
teaph his ohild to respect the magistracy, not
to abuse nor villify them. Why you may see
little urchins,-eight or ten years of age, run-
ning about .your streets—oftentimes in rags
and filth, at other .times clad fn the habili-
ments of gentlemen's sons—reviling your Pres-
ident, denouncing your Governors, and ridi
culing your laws. Has such a child been
brought up “ in the nurture and admonition
of the Lord?” Has he been trained in accor-
dance with the principles of the gospel ? No.
But if our institutions are to be kept from
peril, the parent or the guardian, the father
and the mother mußt instruct their children
in the principles of the Bible—honor, integrity,
patriotism—love of country and love of the
race. Ho not set your children an evil exam-
ple; do not inflame them with passion, and
darken their minds with prejudice; do not
bring them up to hate their fellows ; but sub-
ject them to the blessed influences of this gos-
pel. .

It is only necessary that we follow the in-
structions of the Bible. As I believe in the
existence of a God, I believe that this hook—

whatever it may be to other people and other
nations—l believe that this open, free, un-

trammeled Bible is, as I have said, the sheet-
anchor of my blessed country. I have no

other panacea to present.
Again, we have the duties of master and

servant clearly set forth. “ Servants be obe-
dient to them that are your masters according
to the flesh, with fear and trembling, in sin-
gleness of your heart, as unto Christ; not with
eye-service,as men pleasera, but as the servants
of Christ, doing the will of God from the heart;
with good will doing service as to the Lord,
and not to men ; knowing that whatsoever
good thing any man doetb, the same shall he
receive of the Lord, whether he bebond or free.
And ye masters, do the same unto them, for-
bearing threatening ; knowing that your Mas
ter'also is in Heaven ; neither is the respect of
persons with Him.”

This is the teaching of the Holy Ghost,
remember. There is no state in this nation,
there is no county in this nation, there is no
tow’Q in this nation, there is no township in
this nation, where I would not stand up as
God Almightv's minister, and preach these
doctrines of llis Gospel, whether men would
hear or forbear. I would preach the duties
of the master, just as I would those of the
parent, or the husband or the wife. I would
say, “ Sir, you are bound by the God who
made you to treat that servant kindly and
honorably, and pr ,vide faithfully for his
needs.” The master is bound by the very
same Gospel that binds the servant.

I do not go into the question as to the legal-
ity, the moral right, the religious right of these
relations. 1 say these .things are here; these
things existed in the days of Jesus Christ.—
Whatever is wrong tins Gospel will correct.
If we carry out its doctrines we shall have
peace.

Are we all conscientiously impressed with
this sacred obligation to obey the Constitution
and the laws ? We must remember that if
we disregard this obligation, we become guilty
before God and man. If any citizen directly
or indirectly violates the Constitution and the
laws, whether by his own act or by abetting
others, he is in such proportion destroying his
title to good citizenship, and he is a perjured
man.

Wlfat man in this house to day, what man
belonging to these United States, (and may
the time nevqr c-me when any mortal on the
footstool of jJod Almighty shall be able to say
anything else than (hr.se United States*) —what
man in this nation, whether he be a native or
an adopted citizen, is willing to seethe Union
dissolved ? You may say there is no danger.
1 tell you, my brethren, tlninris danger unless
our people come up to the great duty of obey-
ing God, of “ rendering unto Caesar the things
that are C;usar-s ” —unless our pulpits cease
their clamor against the Constitution and the
laws—unless the ministers of God regard their
obligations and teach the people their duty of
fidelity to Ca'sar and fidelity to God—unless
men cease preaching from the altar that it is
better to put into a man’s hand a rifle, a death
weapon, rather than a mother’s Bible—unless
we cease the agit.at-mn and abuse that arrays
State against State—unless we abandon all sec-
tionalism, and resolve that we will adhere to
the Constitution and the laws, reforming that
Constitution and tho>e laws, when necessary,
by legitimate and orderly methods. If we
move on in this way, our Republic will remai'n.
If there is any man who wuuTd’like to see this
nation severed, who would tear into fragments
that banner of stripes and stars, and pluck
the feathers from the proud eagle of my
country, let him fall crushed and mangled be-
fore a gazing, a laughing, a blaspheming
world of crowns and despotic sceptres. I say
to-day, before the Eternal I AM, Father, Son
and Holy Ghost, (and if I were on the banks
of the Potomac, standing by that vault at Mt.
Vernon, I would say it over the sacred dust of
the immortal Washington,) the man thatwould
labor or wish for the dissolution of the Amer-
ican Union, lefTiim b a anathema maran atha !

ST. JL.OUIS COUitiISrOSDENCE.
The Tlfcaf/icr— Governor's Message—City Directory —A Mis-

souri Girt— I'tj I liable. Inventinn— Marriages—Breach of
Promise—Kit Carson—The " Compass Ftou'er ,‘—Voung
Horst Thieves—Land Sales—Political, Legislative, a'v.

St. Louis, Nov. 2s, 1859.
Tho weather has been mild and pleasantdnri ng the week.

There is no material change in the market, and the rivers
are at a stnud. with little freight. Locally, there is nothing
of importance tocommunicate, and an absence of several
days from the city, will account for the scarcity of news
The Governor's message will be and which
is looked for with great interest. to our City
Directory, if one only has patience enough to examine it,
ho will find considerable amusement as well as much that
will interest, within its covers. Thetfepubh'ca?! publishes
a chapter from the Directory, and as it is of considerable
length, we will only give your readers part of it iu this
letter, and continue it next week.

There are in St.Louis 331 Smiths, of whom 27 are John
Smiths. These, like the other names we shall note down,
are mostly heads of families, so that there is really no
telling how many Smiths and John Smiths there are in
tho city, and to ask for Mr. Smith here, would certainly ho
instituting an cxtremly indefinite inquiry. Besides the
Smiths there-are 110 Schmidts and 18 Schmitts. There
are 170Browns, of whom GS are John Browns; 302 Myers,
of whom 17 are named John ; 277 Millers, 195 Millars, 160
Murphys, 112 Johnsons, 117 Ryans, 115 Clarks, 108 O’BrionF,
99 Joneses, 91 Kellys, 93 Davises, 59 Williams, SI Martiusv
79 Sullivans, SO Schaeffers, 77 Taylors, 75 Whites, 71
Moores, 70 Hoffmans, G 9 Seotts, GG Muellars, 37 Mullers,
99 Burns, 64 Thompsons, GO Kennodys, G 5 Doyles, 70
Wolffs, 65 Schultzes, 70 Collinses, 67 Andersons, 70 Bakers,
30 Burks, 52 Murrays, 50 Walshs, 55 Fischers, 5G Fishers,
56 Campbells, 5G Aliens. 5G Lynchs, 50 O’Neils, 59 Youngs,
41 Woods, 33 Woodses, 50 W’aguers, 55 Duns, 51 Jacksons,
51 Reillys, Ac., Ac.

A great variety of trades and employments‘are repre-
sented in the Directory, for we find 277 Millers, 70 Bakers,
39 Cooks, 35 Turners, 50 Wagners, 23 Coopers, 16 Masons,
16 Ilackmen, 15 Carpenters, 12 Singers, GPotteas, 6 Shoe-
makers, 5 Slaters, S Archers, 3 Miuers, 3 Porters, 4 Glazcrs,
5 Colliers, 1 Tailor, 1 Lendbeater, 2 Cutters, 1 Stonebraiker,
lSlaymnker. 2 Saddlers, 4 Bankers, 2 Barbers, 5 Shaf(v)ers,
1 Hewer, 3 Sheers, 2 Waiters aud 1 Master.

Republican as our institutions are, it is afact worthy of
note that there are city 70 Kings, 1 Queen, -G Lords,
2 Lady.s, 5 Nobles, 7 Dukes, 13 Knightsand 3 Squires. We
are a religious people, too, as we have 2 Popes. 7 Bishops,
1GDeans, 1 Monk, 1 Fryar, 2 Baptists, 12 Divines, 7 Parsons,
3Elders, 1 Deacon and 14 Sextons. Tho corporation is

likewise provided with 11 Mayors, 27 Marshalls, 4 Consta-
bles, 2 Judges, 1 Alderman, 4 Wardens and 1 Clerk.

The city has 1 Harbor, 5 Havens, 1 Ferry, 8 Levees, 1
Wharf, 2 Peers, 3 Bridges, 2 Rivera, 32 Brooks, 5 Branches,
17 Fords, 10 Waters, S Lakes, 6 Ponds, 2 Sii>3, 2 Floods. 2
Valleys, 3 Groves, 1 (Hade, 1 Mountain,' besides 8 Bushes
and 4 Stumps. Likewise 4 Streets, 13 Fields, 5 Rhodes and
5 Ways.

We will here stop for the present, and give your roadors
another chapter Iu our next.

A young and beautiful woman, named Miss Helen
Dresser, who escapod from Utah about two years ago, has
traveled withintho past ten months 11,000 miles; written
a hook of 400 pages and six lectures, which she has read to
over 200 audiences throughout the country. She is a Mis-
souri girl. V> here is there a feminine that can beat it ?

It is said that a Mr. Well, of New Orleans, has just
returned home from England, where ho disposed of a
patent for fish-hooks, of his own inventiou, for $25,000 !

It is estimated that between two and three miiliondollars
are invested in-tho manufacture of carriages, in 'the City
of Cincinnati. *

The tdwardsville, Ills., Press says there has been issued
by the Couuty Clerk, since the Ist of January last 217
marriage licenses.

At a meeting of the Shawnee Indian Council, it was
ascertained that their safe had been broken in and robbed
of its contents. It seom3 that the Council meets monthly
at Donaldson’s, a few miles from Wosport, where they keep
their orphan funds. The amount in the safe was between
$O,OOO and s7,ooo—all ingold, andou moating last Mon-
day it was found to have been stolen. The robber is not
known, hut there are somostrongsuspicious. A mau that
would steal from orphan Indians, is mean enough to do
anything, and if detected ho ought to be scalped and
tomahawked.

Stealing horses has almost becomo a trade In the coun.
ties along tho Missouri river. Nearly every paper from
that region apprises us of horse-stealing. Mr. John Chil-
ton Io«t three rnules and one horse In a single night.
Four hordes were stolen from the town of Syracuse. •

The peop;* taant, In self-defence, resort to hanging or
‘r-.ppfo/ ear* of hone-thieve*, for the law has no
iww** fr# the-tg ao//rjn/iret*, and their depredations are

. •f vn ley ofoorMT/e*."
. fit s’*** Otf jS;o*-, ho?**-ste*nng Is a hanging offence.

■Vir nv-w* the or!me ponUhahlo In the
sny in- rf-; or ‘svv S/aft o-ffenee, cropping off

IVifh ind- Hath * law would be
jy^poluViu-dl•perfw'o? Prf H J* r.w.i, needed to

rid it of the nJuHltnde of such scoundrels who now
infest it.

We ptie it stated that Henry Norris and A. Foote, aged
about 12 years, stole two horses in Crawford county. Pa.,
last week, and sorted for Kansas. The parents oftbeee
boys pursued them, and when overtaken near the border
line, dirks and pistols were found on them, which they had
prepared for “Kansas work.”

We have a few land sales toreport this week. Owing to
the financial pressure, which la jost now prevailing, very
little money is being invested in lands. Those having the
oash and wanting land, never will have a better opportu-
nity for investment. Land can now be bought cheap far
cash. The following (iwles were made near Lexington,
Lafayette county, in this State:

Joseph Greer sold 120 acres of land In section 35, town-
ship 51. range 26, to John Greer, for $2,400.

John A. Alford sold 526 acres of land lying in Lafayette
and Johnson counties, to Henry C. Armstrong, for s«wj.

Anthony P.Logan sold 30 acres of land in section 31.
township 61. range 26, to Andrew J.Robinsou, for $l,lOO.

Thos. Simock sold half of a lot on 'Clark street. In Old
Lexington, opposite the Seminary, to Cornwell A Co., fur
$5OO

Gil! E. Belles sold his farm, containlog229 acres, to Jno.
T. Belles for $2,633 50.

J. A. Price sold his residence a short time since, in
Lexington, for $l,BOO.

The following sale took place in Kentucky:
Mrs. Cyrus C.Tevis sold, a few days ago. her farm, ten

miles from Richmond, on the Pooaey Rldgo, containing
two hundredand eighty-five acres, to Mr. Nathan Gentry,
at thirty-five dollars per acre. The farm is broken but
rich and productive.

We have received some further returns from -Louisiana*
and they indicate the election of the whqto* Democratic
ticket—Governor and all, by from 7000 to 10.000 majority-
The Democratic majority in the State Senate will be 8.
and in the House 25, insuring the election of a United
States Senator. It is more than probable that Senator
Slidell will be re-elected. Louisiana has heretofore been
considered one of the donbtful States, but hereafter she
will rank as one of the certain Democratic strongholds.

The Wood County (Ills.) Reporter , a very Black Abolition
paper, ruises the names of Gen. Cameron, of Pa., and Abe.
Lincoln, of Ills., for President and Vice President in 1860-

Democratic meetings have been held in twenty-six coun-
ties in Kentucky, and fourteen have instructed for Mr.
Guthrie, for the Presidency and twelve have left their
delegates nninutructed. The friends of Mr. Guthrie wifi
present a strong front in the Charleston Convention.

From all that wo have heard, and with whom we have
conversed inregard to the Charleston Convention we have
thefirst Democrat to meet who willbppose the nomination.
It is true, each one has his “ first choice,” and will do all
in his power to have him nominated, but failing in that,
'all will rally, as in days of yore, around the standard-
bearer of the Democratic party, and who is to lead the
gallant band to victory in the groat struggle of 1860.

Wo see that the Black Republican papers throughout
the country, are classing Mr. Morris, Anti-Lecompton
Democrat, from Illinois, as a Black Republican. The
Springfield, Ilia., Journal (Black Republican) says iu regard
to Mr. Morris :

“ Tht-ro is about as much prospect of his voting with
them, despite all the hard things he has said against the
Administration, a.i there is of the Republicans voting f->ra
National Democrat, and not a whit more. We venture to
say that the uuti-LecomptoQ Democrats belonging to the
Illinois delegation will be the very foremost ones in mak-
iug their peace with the party, and thereby securing their
seats in the Congressional Democratic Caucus.

Dr. G. II Willing, intends to contest the seat of Mr.
Williamß, Democrat, Delegate to Congress from the Terri-
tory (if Jefferson. Dr. Willing is now m this city en route
for Washington.

The Democratic State Central Committee of Tennessee,
have agreed upon the 18th of January for the assembling
of the Democracy at Nashville, in order to appoiut Dele-
gates to the National Convention, and to choose their
ch-i-tors for the State at large, and for the transaction of
such otherlitiHiness as maybe deemed necessary. The Black
lti-publican State. Convention assembled at Newport, Ky.,
on the 10th iusL\ The attendance, of course, was very
small, as one might naturally suppose. The id-fa of a
Black Republican .Slate Convention In Kentucky, is
ridiculous in the extreme—there are not 100 Abolitionists
or ” irrepressible couflict ” men in tho ontire State, as you
will at once perceive, from the fact that Cassius M. Clay
and one Geo. D. Wakey wore chosen Senatorial Delegates
to th»* Black Republican Sectional Convention. If we do
not greatly mistake the signs of the times, Kentucky is
to-day more decidedly pro-slavery than at auy previous
period in her history. The continued agitation of tho sub-
ject serves only to establish tho institution more firmly
and permanently. Let the Abolitionists continue to rave-

Tho Missouri Legislature meets at Jefferson city to-day
(2Mh inat). Among other business before this body, will
be a Bill for a “ Metropolitan Police ” system in this city .
one for tho consolidation of the City.and Couuty of St.’
Louis: one to amend the present Banking Law; one in
regard toour Railroads; one to amend tho City Charter,
and one relative (o the Merchants’ Tax Bill.

The lion. Linn Boyd is still in a critical situation.
One J. R. Wiit‘-m-.m: has rendered himself obnoxious to

the citizons of Newport, Ky., and has been ordered in a
communication, signed “Determined Citizens,” to leave
that place by the l«t of December—on account of his
promulgating Abolition sentiments.

Mr. l‘<*nner 1-erguson, let** DMegato in Congress from
Nebraska Territory, died in Belluvue, Sarpy nuntv. on
tile 11th iust.

Gov. Sam Med.try, of Kansas, has proclaimed that an
election of the following officers will be held i:i that Terri-
tory. on Tuesday, the oth day of December, lAv.i : A Gov-
ernor, Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary of State, Auditor,
Treasurer, Superintendentof Public Instruction, Attorney-
General, Chief Justice of the Supremo Court, one Associate
Justi-’e for the term of four years, and one for the term of
two years; together with live District Judgos, oue Repre-
sentative in Congress, a Probate Judge, Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court and Superintendent of Public Instruction in
each organizedcounty, and members of tho State Senate
and House of Representatives in the various election
districts. Sam Medury is the Democratic nominee for
Governor.

The Democrat of this city, contains a call for “a'l per-
sons opposed to the Natioual Domoeracy to meet at tho
Court House on Wednesday next, to appoint delegates to
the Convention of the united ‘opposition’ to be held at
Jrffersoncity on the 2Sth of December next, to tvaponil to
the call of tho Lafayette county meeting.” It may be
well enough to sav a i‘e\v words about this “ opposition ”

convention. The Black Republicans know their weakness
in this State—they know that they could not poll 10,900
votes outside of this county, and therefore do not want to
show that weakness to their friends in the North, are urg-
ing the “ Americans ” iu this State to make nominations,
and pledging th»*m the Black Republican vote—small as it
is—and they will spread 4t abroad that the nominations uro
lilac!.- Republican, andclaim the votogiven to such a ticket,
as the Black Republican strength in Missouri.

OLD GUARD.

FOREIGN NEWS BY THE EUROPA.

Sackvii.le, N. 8., Dec. I.—The foreign dis-
patches, per Europa, received by the horse
express, includes advices to the 20th ult., by
telegraph to Queenstown, at which port the
Europa touched on her voyage.

Shanghai, Oct. o.—TheChinese government
has repudiated the treaty with the United
States, by refusing to open the-ports of Suan-
toplc and Taiman, as stipulated in tho treaty.

Paris, Nov. 19.—N0 formal invitation has
yot been sent by France to England, but Count
Persigny has been instructed to arrange the
preliminary conditions with Lord John Russel.
Austria and England have both protested
against the establishment of the regency in
Italy. The French prefects are instructed to
invite tho journals to be more circumspect in
their language towards England.

It is stated that Buancompaign would ten-
der his resignation of the regency to the
Sardinian r governraent. Two British war

. steamers have succeeded in bringing off three
hundred aud fifty Christians from the small
ports of Morocco. A general massacre of the
fugitives was feared. A Spanish army offorty
thousand men was expected to land in Morocco
early in December.

The London Times, upon the San Juan dif-
ficulties, enlarges upon the general conviction
that war between America and England is
impossible. It, however, says there are some
convictions which work out their own truth in
practice, but there are others which tend to
their own practical refutation. We sincerely
hope that the different readings of the axiom
that war with England and America is impos-
sible, may not be an illustration of this truth.
• The editorial, after pointing out tho impor-

tance of San Juan to England, and the impos-
sibility of the surrender of it, unless some very
different title be brought forward from any
yet seen, concludes by expressing much satis-
faction that the right to the island will be
coolly discussed in Washington and London,
while the affairs on the spot will remain in
statu quo.

The exchange of ratifications at Zurich has
been fixed for the 21st of November. The full
powers entrusted to plenipotentiaries would
then be withdrawn. The seat of the CoDgress
would probably be Paris. The Congress will
be composed of France. Great Britain, Russia,
Prussia, Austria, Spain, Portugal, Sweden,
Sardinia, Rome and Naples.

The London Herald understands that Mr.
Lever has again offered to Charter the Great
Eastern for twelve months, but the proposal
was refused without hesitation.

A Movement Against Negroes in Canada.
-r-By the proceedings of the Court of Assizes
of Essex county, Canada, it appears that the
Grand Jury made a presentment to the Court,
based upon a representation emanating from
tho authorities of the township of Anderton,
in regard to the negro population of the
county. The Grand Jury Bubmit the docu-
ment that was presented to them to the
Court, and urge that some action be taken in
the matter. The Anderton authorities say:
“We are aware that nioe tenths of the crimes
are committed by coloredpeople.” And they
further urge “ that some measures may be

. taken by the government to protect us and
: our property, or persons of capital will bedriven from the country.” The Court, in
alluding to this presentment, remarked that
“ fie was not surprised at finding a prejudiceexisting against them (the negroes) among
the respectable portion .of the people, for they
were indolent, shiftless, and dishonest, andunworthy the sympathy that some mistaken
parties extended to them; they would but
work when opportunity was presented, but
preferred subsisting by thieving from respec-
table farmers and begging from those
benevolently indicted.”

MARRIAGES

..On the 291 h uit, by the Rev. J. J.Strine, Jeremiah Herr,
of- West Lampeter, to Elizabeth K. Landis, of East Lam-
peter.

By the same, Ephraim Bierbower, ofConoy, to Catharine
E. Sweigart, of West Donegal.

On the 13th ult., by Rev. J. H. Menges, John Rutherford
to Ra.-hao! Bbelly, both of Balnbridge.

On the same day, by tho same, Samnel C. Lockard, of
Newton, to Mrs. Susan Coburn, of Columbia.

On iho 22d ult., by the same, Gideon Fahnestock, of An-
villo, Lebanon conuty, to Maria Zook, of Ha) town.

Ou the 29th uit., at the States Union Hotel, in Philadel-
phia, by the Rev. Mr. Jackson, David It. Doner to Anna
H. Hershv, both of Lancaster county.

On tho 2Uh ult., by the Rev. G. F. Krotel, Amos M.
Landis to Iletty Ann Rober, both of West Lampeter.

On 29th ult., by the same, Adam LaDdis to Elizabeth
Keller, both of East Lampeter.

On tho same day, by the same, Jacob Hoetetter, of East
Donegal, to Barbara Kreider. of West Hempfiuid

On the Ist inst., by the same, HenryK. Grabill, of Upper
Loacock, to Elizabeth Diller, of East Earl.

On the same day, by the same, James Blickenderfer to
Annie Catharine Auue, both of Lancaster,

Ou the 4th inst., by the same, Amos Hollinger to
Elizabeth Harnish, both of this county.

DEATHS.

Tn this city, on the 27th ult., Mary Beitler, wife of the
late John Beitler, dec’d, aged 70 years and 11months.

On the 21st ult., at Silver Spring, Lancaster county, oftyphoid fever, John G. Uarnish, aged 30 years and 0
mouths.

On Sunday morning, the 27th ult., Samuel Bowman, in-
fant son of Charles A. and Amelia E. Jefferies.

In this city, on the 2Hth nit., Jesse H. Halliday, in the
41st year of his age.

On the 23rd ult., in East Nottingham township, Chester
county, Samnel Smith, formerly of Colerain township,Lancaster coq. ty, aged 81 years..

THE MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Dec. 3.
The Flour market is firm, but there is very little doing ;

sales of Superfine at $5.37 and Extraat ss.B7)4—supplies
come in very slowly. Rye Flour is wantedat $4,25. Small
sales of Corn Meal at$3.75. Tho demand for Wheat has
fallen off, and prices have declined 3 cts. per bus., with
sales of 5000 bus. Red at $1.32(2)1.33, and White at $1.43.
Rye is wanted at93 cts. Corn is in fair request, and 5000
bus. Yellow sold at Do@92 cts. for old, 80 for Mixed, aud
71(5)77 for new* 2000 bus. Southern Otts brought 41@42.
Provisions are very quiet, with sales of Moss Pork at sl6@
16.25 and Western Mess Beefat $10.75. There is no change
in Bacon or Lard. Whisky is held firmly at 26 ,,ti;a)Ti ,c.

Coffee is held firmly, and 1000 bags Rio sold at ll@l2c.
Sugar is advancing, with sales of 200 barrels Cuba at
7@7}-£<\

New York, Doc. 3.
Flour is quiet, with sales of 8000 bbls at a slight advance

—State $5 10(2)5.15, Ohio $5.60(5)5.G5 and Southern $5.65@
5.75. Wheat Is dull. Corn is held higher, but there have
been no sales. Pork is quiet at $16.12*4 for Mess and
$10.50 for Prime. Lard steady. Whisky dull.

Baltimore, Dec. 3.

Flour is quiet at $5 37 14. Whoat is steady with sales of
while at $1.40(2)1.46, and Red at $1.20@1.29. New Corn—
White 706f.75, ordinary to prime Yellow 64®?5. Mess Pork
at $l6. Whisky sells at 20;<£26 1 2. Bills on New York
unchanged.

Penn Mutual Life Insurance' Company.' ')
Office, N. E. Corner of Third and Duck streets, >

Philadelphia. I
T?XTRA DIVIDEND The Board of
.ill Trusteed have Tlll< DAY declared an Kx'tra Scrip
Dividend of FIFTEEN PER CENT, up-m all the Cash
Premiums paid on each Policy to January Ist, 1859. In
force December 31, 1858.

DANIEL L. Mir.l.KU, President.
SAM UHL E. STOKES, V. President.

John W. fIoRNOR, Secretary.
DR. E. PARRY, and J. ZIMMERMAN, Esq., Agents for

Lancaster.
Philadelphia, September 0,1859. [dec 63t 47

EXECUTORS’ SALE OF VALUABLE
CITY PROPERTY.—WiII bo sold by public vendue,

on FRIDAY, the 3uth day of DECEMBER, 1559, at tho
public houso of John Michael, iu North Queen street, Lan-
caster city, the following real estate belonging to the estate
of F. J. Kramph, deceased, viz :

No. 1. A LUT OF GROUND, 21 feet 5 inches, more or
less in frout, and 95 foot! iuches, more or less in depth,
having ft beautiful two-story BRICK DWELLING j n
HOUSE, and a two-story brick Back Building
thereon erected, with hydrant and other appur- ]|g|
tenances, all in good condition. Snid dwelling n ,
house Is beautifully painted ami papered in all its apart-
ments, and a very desirable property. Situated on North
Queeu street, north of James, on the east side, and three
doors south of Frederick street; now occupied by Mr. Allen
Guthrie.

No. 2. A LOT OF GROUND of tho same dimensions as
No. 1, and buildiugs thesame, with the addition of a Frame

, Summer Kitchen attached. Situated on the corner of
Frederick and North Queen streets. This dwelling house
is also papered in nearly all of its apartments, and the
northern gable has received a coat of paint. This house
was expressly built and finished to the order of a former
proprietor for his own private residence, aud has therefore
all tho conveniences described; now occupied by Mr. Rein-
ohi.

No. 3. A LOT OF GROUND, and a two-story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE thereon erected, situated on North
Queen street, three dooie south from its junction with tho
Reading road, adjoining property of N. Lingewelter on the
Dortb, and Mr. Showers on the south; now occupied by
Mr. Jnlius Curtin. o

No. 4. A LOT OF GROUND, situated oq the corner of
North Queen street and the Reading road, having a two-
story BRICK DWELLING' thereon erected. 13 leet G
inches front and 26 feetdeep, which are also the dimensions
of No. 3. For a number of years occupied by Mr. George
Shulmier,aud a very dtsirable location.

All the foregoing property is in one of the healthiest
porti >ns of Lancaster city and clear of ground rent, and
commuaicate by good pavements with the centre of the
city.

For further particulars enquire oq the premises, or at S.
8. Rutbvyn’s Clothing Store, corner of Orange add North
Queen streets.

Terms made known on day of sale.
Sale tocommence at 7 o’clock, P. M. •

S. M. KRAMPH,
JOS. EHRENFRIED,
S.B.RATHVON,

dec 6t 4t 47] Executors of F. J. Kramph, dec’d.

"go AHKADJ’’

Brthe Bard op Tower Hall.

In our Country,blest by Freedom,
Which has onward, upward sped,

Let the happy, loyal millions
Sing the song of “ Go ahead !”

Go ahead I surrender nevor!
We will lead the world, and ever

Goahead!
Ev’ry mother, toher baby,

Should, beside its cradle-bed,
Sing the song—not, •• Hush! my darling

But the song of “ Go ahead!”
Go ahead, you blessed baby.
You’ll be president, itmay be—

Go ahead 1 *

Though not born in stately, palace,
But witbiu a cot or shed,

In our happy States United,
Ev’ry mancan go ahead—

Difficulties proudly braving,
With our banner o’er him waving,

Go ahead!
Hero, a farmer or mechanic

Is as noble ns a king—
Buwing only to bis Maker,

Ouwurd pushing, he cau sing,
“Come, my friend, and come, my neighbor,”Let us all, in honest labor,

Go ahead i
Not In vain our patriot fathers

For Columbia fought nnd bled,
When their sons, in paths of progress,

Free and happy, go ahead,
Go ahead, and still aspire—
Onand'upward, high aud higher!

Go ahead! i

If, then, you’ve an honest calling—
To yourselves and country true—

Roll your sleeves up I buckle to it!
Go ahead, and “put it through!”

“Time and tide will wait for no man”Hurry up 1 don’t be a alow mau;
Go ahead !

If you stumble, do not grumble—
All your “croaking ” will be’vain;

Keep your lip as stiffas ever—-
“Up! and-at it” once again!

Clench your teeth, and through them mutter,I’ll, toearn my bread and butter, ’
Goahead!

If a preacher who, iu practice,
Shames religion's sacred cause;

If a lawyer, helping villains
Through the loop-holes in our laws;

If a Shyiock, shaving paper,
Or a ouack, and giving pills,

Which from earth remove your patients,
Thusremoving all their ills—

Then, withouta doubt, you’dbetter
'-• “Hold your nag up”—-do not lether-

Goahead 1
But if you are buying Clothing,

At the Mammoth Tower Hall—
Where the clothes are best and cheapest—

Saving on your garments all;
As the cash is very handy,
Whistling Yankee Doodle Dandyv

Go ahead!

A very superior Winterstock Is now offered at unheard
of low prices, at TOVTfiR HALL,618 MARKET STREET,Philadelphia,. BENNETT A CO.

PREMIUM FARM GRIST MILL.—In
consequence of the great success of our Premium

Farm Grist Mills,certain parties have attempted to infringe
on ourrights. Wo therefore CAUTION all persons from
engaging in the manufacturing, purchasing, soiling any
Mills or infringing on the rights of our Premium Farm
Grist Mill, as all such will be dealt with according to law.

WM. L. BOYER & BRO.
The Premium Farm Grist Mills are for sale only at E.

GEIGERS’ Agricultural Implement and Beed Store, next
door toLane’s Store, East King street, Lancaster,

dec 6 4t 47

TSS GREAT FAMILY PAPER.
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER,
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.

PROSPECTUS
THE NEW YORK LEDGER.

AS AN indication of the popularity of
the LEDGER, we need only state the simple fact

that its circulation Is larger than thatof any other TEN
literary papers In the country. Its great success is
owing to the fact that its proprietor secures the best
writers in the country; and spares no expense in getting
up the BEST FAMILY PAPER—a paper of high moral
tone. The exalted reputation of its contributors, the
practical and invariably pure and healthycharacter of
all its articles, the care which is laken that not even
one offensive word ehall appear in its columns, and the
superiority of its Tales and Sketches, have gained for
the NEW YORK LEDGER a position that no literary
paper has ever before reached. Wefeel, and always
have felt, since the LEDGER attained its immense cir-
culation, thata heavy responsibility rests upon us, and
have endeavored to discharge that responsibility con-
scientiously, feeling confident that -ultimately we
should receive the thanks ofthousands and tens of thou-
sands of families.

As to the fatnre, we are at a loss what to say. We
prefer to perform rather than to promise. What we
have heretofore done is known to our readers; they
know what the LEDGER has been and is now, and
must therefore judge what it will be hereafter. We
can only eay thatamong thecoatributors to theLEDuBB
are

EDWARD EVERETT, WM. C. BRYANT,
CHARLES DICKENS, GEO. P. MORRIS,
PAUL MORPHY, N. P. WILLIS
Hon\ H. J. RAYMOND, ANNA CORA RITCHIE
GEO. I). PRENTICE, FANNYFERN,
JOHN G SAXE, MR*L SIGOURNEY, '
SYLVANUS COBB, Jr, MRS. SOUTHWORTH.
EMERSON BENNETT, MARION HARLAND,
WM. R. WALLACE. ALICE CARY,
CARLOS D. STUART, EMMA A, BROWN.
Cod. W. B. DUNLAP. OAbLIE M. BRYAN,

and many eminent Lawyers, Clergymen, Professors in
Colleges, and others, who write for the LEDGER anony-
mously ; aud that onr complete arrangements are snch
that the current expenses of the LEDGER are now and
will constantly be at the rate of over three hundred
thousand dollars per annum.

FifCTS like these carry with them more weight than
any comments that could be made, and comments will
therefore be dispensed with. As we have already iuti-
mated, we shall leave promising to those who prefer to
expend their force in that way, and content oarselves
with doing what we can to make tho LEDGER the
most interesting and instructive FAMILY PAPER in
theworld.

THE NEW YORK LEDGER is published every Satur-
day, aud sold at all the news-offices in every city and
town throughout the conntry ; and Is mailed tosubscri-
bers at two dollars per annum; two copies sent for
three dollars. Any Postmaster obtaining eight subscri-
bers at $1 60 each (which is our lowest club rate), and
sending us $l2, will be entitled to one copy free.—
Terms invariably in advance.

53*Tke postage on the Ledger to any part of the
United States, paid quarterly or yearly, in advance, at
the office where it is received, is only twenty-six cents
a year. Canada subscribers must each send us twenty-
six cents In addition to the subscription price of the
Ledger, to paytthe American postage.

mast write their addresses including
the name of the place, connty, and State in which they
reside, in a plain hand, so as toavoid mistakes.

tj"No Buoscriptions are wanted from cities, large
villages, or other places where news-offices are perma-
nently established.

J3*All communications most be addressed, postage
paid,to ROBERT BONNER,

Proprietor of the New York Ledger,
nov 30-31-1 No. 48 Annst., N. Y.

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE,

TEACHERS, Directors and Friends of
Education in Lancaster county, are hereby in-

formed that a Teachers’ Institute will be held iu Patton
Hall, in the city of Lmcaster. commencing on MONDAY,
the 26ih of DECEMBER, 1859, at 10 o’clock, A. M:., and
continule until the following Saturday.

The exercises in the forenoons will consist of Class
Drills. In these will be discussed the variousmodes of
teaching the Alphabet, Orthography, Readings Writing,
Geography, English Grammar, Ac.

In theafternoons lectures will be delivered by tho
County Superintendent, and others of known ability.

Prof. J. P. Wickersham will lecture on the art of
Teaching and Physical Geography.

Prof. E. Brooks will give a series of lectures on Prac-
tical Arithmetic, commencing at the Elements.

Prof. Thomas C. Porter wtll lecture on Botany and
Chemistry—showing the utility and Importance of the
study of these braches In the Common Schools. The
lecturer will illustrate his subjects by diagrams and ex-
periments.

Dr. C. Cutter will deliver a course of lectures on Anat-
omy and Physiology. As aids to illustration he will
be provided with charts and a mannikin.

Hon. Thomas H. Barrowes will lecture on Moral In-
struction.

The evening sessions will principally be devoted to
reading essays, by experienced Teachers, upon practi-
cal topics, and the discussion of some of the following
subjects:

Book Keeping.
“ How to secure the attention of Pupils in Schools.”
“ Useand abuse ofthe drawing out process in teaching.”
“ Teachers’ Character. ’
“ Firmness iu the Teacher.”

The Teacher as a member of Society.”
“ Taste.”
“ Best methods of teaching German children the

English Language.”
“ Physical Training.”
“ The moral qualities necessary in a Teacher.”
“ School Government.”
“Thenecessity ofcombining History with Geography.”
“ Aim and end of Education.”
“ Errors in School Punishments.”

SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION.
1. Should children be required to study out of school

hours?
2. Are school sessions of six hours too long?
3. Is it a Teacher’s duty to visit the patrons of his

school?
4. Has the Teacher a right topunish a pupilfor offen-

ces committed on the way toand from school?
5. Should children be taught words before letters?
6. Does the present system of teaching sufficiently

cultivate the memory?
7. Is Morality sufficiently taught in our Common

Schools?
8. Are school examinations held publicly, and con-

ducted by the Teacher, beneficial, and should they be
held ?

9. Is it expedient in teaching Arithmetic to teach at
first only the Mechanical operations, reserving logical
explanation to a later period in the pupils coarse ?

10. Should whispering in School be permitted?
The exercises during the day and evening will be

commenced and interspersed with vocal music.
Messrs. Lechler, Urban, H. Shenk, Horting, Shober,

Kauffman, Reese, Showers,Greider, Blickensderfer, Johns
and Esbbach have again consented to entertainmembers
of the Institute at the reduced rate of 60 cents per day,
daring the week. For a shorter period the charges will
be somewhat higher. The length of time members were
in attendence will be shown by their certificates. The
cost of Membership will not exceed 50 cents.

It willbe seen by the programme of exercises that a
vast amount o'f useful matter will be presented to the
Institute; whether it shall prove beneficialwill depend
much upon the presence and interest of teachers Hith-
erto the Institutes have been notonlya means of direct
improvement to those participating, bat their influence
has been salutary upon the community. Let thenevery
teacher who feels the responsibility of his vocation,
thusavail himself of another opportunity of improve-
ment, and of elevating the character of hisprofession.

Boards of directors are respectfally requested to make
such arrangements with their teachers as shall enable
them to attend.

Directors and Mends of education are earnestly In-
vited tobe present.

By order of the County Superintendent.
AMOS ROW, Lancaster,
8. G. BEHMER, Meohanicabuxg,
I. 8. GEIBT, Marietta,
A. O. NEWPHEB, Miflersville,
J.R. CAROTHEBS, Strasburg,

nov 3044-1 Committee of Arrangement,

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—TotUe Heirs and
legal representatives of David Trissler, deceased, late

of the Borough, now City of Lancaster.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans’

Court of Lancaster county, to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of Win. B. IViley, Administrator of
the estate of David Trissler, late of the Borough, now City
of Lancaster, deceased, toand among those who are legally
entitled thereto, will meet for the pnrposo of his appoint-
ment, on THURSDAY, the Istday of DECEMBER, A. D.,
1859, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, at the Library Boom, in
the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, when and where
all persons may attend if they think prnpnr.

oct 25 td 411 THO. 11. BURROWES.

Accounts of trust and assign-
ed ESTATES.—The accounts of the following named

Estates have been exhibited and Hied in the office of the
IProthonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
County, to wit:

Mechanicsville School Estate. Benjamin Hartman, Sur-
viving Trustee.

Benjamin G. Herr’s Estate (lunatic). A. K. Witmer,
Committee.

Jacob Lutz’s Estate. Henry Copenheffer, Trustee.
E. D. Johnson’s (lunatic) Estate. Dr. H. B. Bowman,

Committee.
Daniel Gallagher's Assigned Estate. Michael McQrann,

Assignee.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in any of

said Estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY the
28th day of NOVEMBER, 1859, for the confirmation and
allowance of the said accounts, unless exceptions be filed
or cause shown why said accounts should not be allowed.

Attest, W. CARPENTER, Prothonotary.
Prothy’s Office, Lancaster, Oct. 31,1559.
nov 1 4t 42

-\T° TICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERS
OF THE MILLPORT AND STRASBURG TURNPIKE

ROAD COMPANY.—Tbo Stockholders of the Strasburg
and Millport Turnpike Road Company, are requested to
pay to Cyrus N. Herr, Treasurer, or to John Musslaman,
his authorized agent, an instalment of five dollars on each
share of stock subcribed on or before the 2Sth of NOVEM-
BER. In default of payment within the specified time,
stockholders will be subject topay interest at the rate of
ore per cent, per mouth.

By order of the Board of Managera.
nov 15 3t44J JOHN F. nERR, Secretary.

NOTICE.—To the Heirs and legal rep*
reseutativo of Elizabeth Smith, lafe of East Hemp-

•fiold township, Lancaster county, deceased. You are here-
by notified to be and appear in the Orphans’ Court of Lan-
caster county, to be hold oo MONDAY, the 20th day of
DECEMBER, 1859, at 10 o’clock, A. M., toaccept or refuse
to accept the real estate of said deceased, at the valuation
thereof, made by an iuqin.-st held thereon, and confirmed
by said Court, or show cause why the same should not be
.sold according to law.

B. P. ROWE, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, I-an. Nov. 2Sth, 1559.] nov 29 4t 40

Choice gift books for the hol?
IDAYS, AND FOR FAMILY AND SABBATH SCHOOL

LIBRARIES.
(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.)

BY C. STONE, IU-CORNBILL, BOSTON.
’I he Happy Home, Yols. 1,2,3,4, 5,6, 7. 8 ; each 412

pa*;es, -Svq. embellished
with steel and colored Flower and
Fruit Plates, 2 Vols. ia 1, Mor.,
full $3,00

11 (i Yols. 9, 10.each 460 pages, Bvo.,
Tol.: 2 Yols. in 1, Mor., fall gilt.. 3,50

“ “ “ 10 Vols. in cloth, gilt back, and
lettered, each Vol 1.25

“ “ Per. sot 8,00
Family Garland, 444 pages, Svo, illustrated ; Mor.,

full gilt 1,50
“ “ Cloth, gilt back and lettered 1.25

Family Annual, 400 pages, Bvo. illustrated. Cloth,
gilt back 1 1,00

H lastrated Souvenir, 400 pages, Bvo., illustrated.
Cloth, gilt back 1,00

Young Maiden’s Mirror,300 pages, 16m0., Mor., full
gilt 1,00

“ “ “ Cloth, gilt back 67
M erry Christmas, 104 pages, 16m0., Frontispiece 25
IIappy New Year, 80 “ •*

“ 25
Gem and Casket, 54 “ , “ “ 20
Child’sKeepsake, 120 “ 24m0 illustrated. Gilt

leaves
Juvenile Aunual, 102 pages, 24m0., illustrated Gilt

loaves ; 20
Se wUp and Saw Down; or, What Small Hands can

Do* Illustrated and Songs 20
Primitive Physic; or, an easy and natural method

of curing most diseases ; by John Wesley, A. M-,
Revised and enlarged by Wm. M. Cornell, A. M.,
>l. D. To which is added the Ship and Shnro
Physician and Surgeon, by Dr. Cornell. 242
pages, 12mo. Cloth and lettered 50

This is a valuable and safe Home-medical Book. It
also contains excellent rules for the preservation
of health. 1 3 discount per doz.

Family and Sabbath School Library. It comprises
a series of ten volumes of over 400 pages, Bvo.,
■each ; making a libraty of more than four thous-
and pageß, Bvo. Illustrated by over one hundred
fine steel plates, mostly of Bible Scenes, and by
numerous wood cuts, bound in cloth and lettered.

The home monthly for iB6O.
EDITED BY KEY. WM. M. THAYER,

With many of the Ablest Writers, Male and Female, as
■Contributors. Devoted to Art,Literature, Morals, Religion,
and Home Education.

THE HOME MONTHLY will appear in January, 1860,
in the place of the Uappt Home. It will be printed in
large octavo form, containing sixty-lour.pages, double col-
umns, on fine paper, with new type, to compare well in
mucbanical execution with the most attractive monthlies
issued. Each number will be embellished with a BEAU-
TI FUL STEEL ENGRAVING, AND A COLORED PLATE
OF FLOWERS OR FRUIT, and other Illustrations.

'The Proprietor takes pleasure in announcing to the pub-
lic that the lIAPPY HOME will be known from January,
1860, as the HOME MONTHLY. A new name will not be
all the attractions it will have. It will be improved in
every part. Its sixty-fonr pages of double columns, will
comtain One Third More Reading Matter than the seventy-
tw o pages of the Happy Home. This is a great enlarge-
mimt. The ablest pens have been secured to render the
Mi igazine a Model Monthly for the Christian Family. It
wi 11 give prominence to Home Education, as one of the
most important subjects of the ago, while Literature,
Murals and Religion will receive the attention they de-
serve. The aim will be to make it emphatically

A FAMILY MAOAZINE,
Far the Husband, Wife, Father, Mother, Son, Daughter,
Br other, Sister, Young Mbd, and Young Woman. Eveo

5 CHE BOYS AND GIRLS WILL HAVE A CORNERS
1 Che moral and religious character of the Monthly will

be high thatlt may satisfy a want of the Christian Public,
wb ich scarcely any Magazine has hitherto done.

1 .’be HOME MONTHLY, bound in volumes, will make
tbi most valuable standard work for a Family Library; 2
vol umes in a year of 400 pages each.

i gg-While we would express our thanks to our patrons
sue I feel encouraged and stimulated In our efforts to make
mud l perpetuate Happy Homes, by the steady Increase of
acd -scrlbcrs, and the numerous assurances we are receiving
of the elevating and happlfying influence of our monthlies
on. the Homo Circle, our object cannot he fully realized
un'.til every family in the land shall feel their benign in-
fluence, and are made better and happier thereby.

Wo solicit, as we trust we shall have, the cordial and
aclfit*a co-operation of our subscribers and patrons, especi-
al] v<of Pastors and Teachers, In oar efforts to extend the
cii jcnxlation of onr Magazine.

hiuw is the time to introduce our Monthly to tbelr
fri Vmds, as a new volume commences with tho January
nt unbar. Speak early to your neighbors and acquaintances
a) id secure their subscriptions to the Home Monthly.—
11 any may be obtained now, where you may not be able to
otT-sin one after they have subscribed for other works.

TERMS—CASH IN ADVANCE.
« }ne copy- $ 2 00
1 five-copies toone address 8 00
Ofen * 4 41 44

'fl weniy-flve “ “ 33 00
One hundred copies to one address 125 00

and at the same rate for a greater number; but if not
naiii iaadvance, $3.00 will be charged.

PREMIUMS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Any person obtaining five subscribers to the Home

Monthly/or one year, and sending us $lO 00, shall be en-
titled to Pour Volumes of the Happy Home, bound in
mtxslin, gilt backs and lettered, value $ 6 00
Ten subscribers, and $2O 00, Ton Volumes, valuedat 15 00
Po> • twenty suberibers, and $lO 00, books to the
val me 0f..-. * 25 00

1 fostmaaterß are authorized to act as agents, and may
ret aln 25 per cent, for all new subscribers they may obtain,

j til letters and communications should be addressed to
CXBUS BTONE.

U Corohill,Boston, Hass.> for 10 4t 46]

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
SALEvSpn SATURDAY, the 17th dayof DECEMBER

next, the utihersigQed Executors of the Will of Geo. David
Miller, late of the City ofLancaster, deceased, in execution
of tho directions of said Will, will sell by public vendue,
at the public house of Henry L.Barnett, “North American
Hotel,” corner of North Queen and Cbeenut streets, in
said city, the following described real estate, late of said
deceased, to wit:

The undivided half of said deceased of No. 1, the well-
known and established NORTH AMERICAN HO-
TEL, situated at the south-east corner of North ffjjjgj
Queen and Chesnut streets, opposite the Railroad d£alji»
D-pot, in the City of Lancaster, and a Lot or Piece of
Ground belonging thereto, containing in front, on North
Queen street, 32 feet inches, and on Chesnut street 118
feet 2 inches. The buildings consist ofa commodious two-
story STONE BUILDING, with Btoue and Frame Back
Buildings, occupied as a Hotel by Henry L. Barnett, and a
FRAME DWELLING, fronting on Chesnut street, now oc-
cupied by Adams & Co.’s Express Office, and lately by Eicb-
oLtz & Bro., as a Gun Manufactory.

No. 2. A one-story FRAME BUILDNG, and piece of
ground, containing in front, on ChesDUt street, 18 feet,
and in depth 32 feet inches, now occupied by A. 8.
Reese as a part of a Bowling SalonD.

No. 3. A one-story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of
ground, containing in front, on Chesnut street, 22 foot BJ4
inches, and in depth 32. feet 2)4 iuches, now occupied by
A. 8. Reese as an Oyster Saloon and Dwelling, and part by
John Hartas a Barber Shop.

No. 4. A one-story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of
ground, containing in front, on Chesnut street, 23 feet 8
iuches, and iu depth 32 feet Inches, now occuplod by
Mrs. Stains as a Variety Store and Dwelling.

No. 5. A one-story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of
ground, containing in front, on Chesnut street, 15 feet 10
inches, and in depth 32 feet inches, now occupied as a
Warehouse.

No. 6. A one-story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of
ground, containing in front, on Chesnut street, 16 feet 3
inches, and in depth 32 feet 2% inches, occupied by W. H.
Douglass & Co., as a Dye House.

Nos. 7 and 8. Each containing in front, on Chesnut st.,
10 feet 1 inch, and In depth 32 feet inches now occn
pied by J. P. Dost man as a Lager Beer Saloon.

The above-described properties will be sold as described,
or in one lot as may be desired by purchasers.

A LEASE OF GROUND in the rear ofsaid buildings,
now forming yards to same, during the life of Mrs. Eord&n,
will be sold with the properties, if desired by the purchasers.

Sale will begin at 6 o’clock in the evening.
SAMUEL L. WTTMER,
W. CABPENTER,

Executors.
Tho undersigned owning the other undivided halfof the

above-described 8 Lots, constituting the North American
Hotel property and buildingß, fronting on Chesnut street,
from North Queen street to the public alley, will at the
same time Bell his interest therein.

CHRISTIAN HOMP.

Also, at the same time, the said Execu-
tors will sell thefollowing Real Estate, late of 6aid deceased,
to wit:

No. 1. A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, situated on the
south side of Vine street, between South Queen and Duke
streets, containing infront, oti Vine street, 21 feet, ami ex
tending southward 75 foot, then widening on the east to
the width of 30 foot, and extending of that width further
southward S 3 feet, making in the whole depth 158 Let, to
ground of John Miller. Bounded on thoeast partly by No.
2 and partly by ground of A. N. Bruneinan, and on the
west bj' property of Elizabeth Kitch.

Nos. 2 and 3. Consisting each of a NEW THREE n
STORY BKTCK ‘DWELLING HOUSE, and lot or
piece of ground belonging thereto, situate on the
south side of Vine street aforesaid,each containing iu tront,
on Vino street, 17 feet, and extending in depth 75 feet.—
No. 2 bounded by No. 1 on tho west, and No 3on the east;
and No. 3 bounded on tho west by No. 2, and on the east
by other property, late of said deceased. These houses have
been finished very lately. The Gas, and Hydrant Water
are introduced Into both houses.

Terms : The purchase money to he pai<l on the Ist day
of Aprit next, when possession and good title deeds will be
given.

Persons wishing to view any of said premises before the
sale will please call on W. Carpenter, No. 27 East Orango
street, Lancaster.

’ SAMUEL L. WTTMKR,
W. CARPENTER,

Executors.
The Creditors and Heirs of paid deceased will take notice

that the above Real Estate will be sold without reserve,
nov 15 ts 44

PUBLIC SALE.—On WEDNESDAY, the
7th day of DECEMBER, 1859, at 7 o'clock, P. M., will

be sold at public sale, at Jacob Huber’s “ Fountain Inn,”
Soutii Queen street, the following property belonging to
the estate of Dr. Samuel Humes, deceased, viz :

No. 1. Two full Lots of Ground, 128 feet front on Water
street, extondiue in depth 245 feet to a 14 feet alley, with
5 DWELLING HOUSES and well or water there-
on, adjoining the Pennsylvania Railroad.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground fronting on Prince Igoi
street on the east, and Pennsylvania Railroad on , f“ ■ "J
the west, 32 feet, with a oue-stury DWELLING HOUSE,
and well of water thereon.

No. 3. A Lot or Piece of Ground fronting 90 feet 6 inches,
in East Orange street, near Plumb, 245 feet in depth to
a 14 feet alley, with a new two-3tory BKICIC DOUBLE
HOUSE, withBack Buildings, Carpenter Shop, Ac., theroon.

No. 4. A Lot or Piece of Ground fronting 88 feet on East
King street, near Church street, and upwards of 220 feet
deep, witha two-story STONE HOUSE, STABLE, Hydrants,
Ac.,thereon, known afl the “ Indian Queen Hotel.

No. 5. A Tract of Land in the City of Laocnpter,
taining 12 ACRES, with the improvements, known as
“ Rockhlll.”

No. 0. A two storv FRAME HOUSE, Lot of Ground, on
Middle street, near Factory road.

No. 7. Two one-story HOUSES, and Lot of Ground on
Middle street, near the above.

Previous to the sale, any or all of the above properties
can be purchased at private sale, on application to the
subscriber, where plans of the whole can be 6©en and any
information respecting them obtained.

HENRYCARPENTER,
nov 15 ts 44] Executor.

PUBLIC SALE.—OiI FRIDAY, the lGth
day of DEOEMBER, 1859. at 7 o’clock, P. M., will be

sold at public sale, at John Ditlow’s Hotel, East King st.,
the following property belonging to the Estate of Henry
Kann, deceased:

A LOT OF GROUND, fronting 32 feet on the south side
of Church street, in the City of Eancaster, and extending
back back 205 feet to Middle street, adjoining property of
John Rodenhouse on the east, and Charles Peters on the
west, whereon Is erected a one-story LOG AND
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and Shed, with fine g*L“V
Fruit Trees in the lot, and a right to a well of ||oe
excellent water close by.

Attendance will be given and terms of sale made known
by RICHARD WATERS,

nov 22 4t 45] Surviving Executor.

TWO FARMS FOR SALE IN BERKE-
LEY COUNTY, VIRGINIA.—I will sell the Hoke Ron

Farm in Berkeley county, now occupied by James Turner,
five miles from Martinsburg, the county seat, which con-
tains about

TWO HUNDRED ACRES;
also the Moon Farm, now occupied by Peter Custer, same
distance from the Conrt House, and contains about

THREE HUNDRED ACRES.
Both these farms are limestone. It is unnecessary to

say much, as those desirous of making investments will
doubtless examine for themselves. However, they are de-
sirable farms—the formsr having considerable water pow-
er, the lattera super abundance of splendid timber. The
gentlemen residing on tho farms will show them—or in-
quire in writing of the owner, residing near Cha! lostown,
Jefferson county, Va.

„BRAXTON DAVENPORT,
oct 26 6t 41

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—On MONDAY, the 2nd d. yof JANUARY,

1860, the undersigned Administrators with the Will an-
nexed, of the estate of Jonas Metzger, lato of the City of
Lancaster, deceased, will sell by public vendue, at the
public house of John Michael, in North Queen stroet, in
said city, the following described real estate, late of said
deceased,to wit:

FOUR FULL LOTS OF GROUND, situated on the west
side of South Queen street, between Germanand Conestoga
streets, in said city, containing together in front, on said
Sonth Qneen streot, 257 feet and 0 Inches, and in depth
westward about 245 feet toa public alley. The improve-
ments thereon are 2 one-story BRICK and 2 ,
FRAME (one two-storied and the other one- ■ffC-A
storied,) DWELLING HOUSES, a STABLE, Shed |j|sg
and other buildinga, said houses being oil on the JkLAnL
froDton Bouth Queen street.

jQ-The property will be sold in one lot or in smaller
parcels as may be desired by purchasers.

4S**Also, at the same tfme, 65 shares of stock in the
Farmers’ Bank of Lancaster and one share of Columbia
Bank stock.

.... . ..
,

Sale to commenceat 6 o’clock in the eveningof said day.
Terms made known at sale.

GEORGE WITHERS,
JOHN BHAFFNER,

nov 29 ts 46] Administrators.

PUBLIC SALK.—On SATURDAY, ‘ the
24th day of DECEMBER, 1859.—1 n pursuance of an

order of the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county, will be
sold at public sale, at the public house of Samuel Taylor,
in North Queen street, In the City of Lancaster, the fol-
lowing described real estate, late the estate of Christian
Flick, deceased, viz: . ,

A HALF LOT OF GROUND, fronting on the east side of
Mulberry stroet, in said City, adjoining property of the
Heirs of Peter H.Flick, deceased, on the.north, and prop-
erty of the Widow Harner on the sonth. The w
improvements are a one-story DWELLING
HOUSE, Fruit Trees, Ac.

.. . . gagEl
4®- Possession to be given on the Istday of JUAhL

Apa!!en
to Mmmence it o’clock in tho evening of said

day, when attendance will be given by
poLTZ,

Administrator of Christian Flick, deceased,
nov 29 .
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National hotel.
HA.CE STREET, ABOVE THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

The subscriber is now the sole proprietor of this well-
known Hotel, and has it fitted up in firat-rate order. HJ®
table is always suppliedwith tho best, of every thing the

market affords, and his chambers are large, airy and com-

foThitnkfal for pantfevore, he hopes by strict attention to
business, moderate prices, and » peraonal rapßrrtsjonof
the entire eetabliahment, to merit and reeeive a liberal

share of publio patronage. qabmANY.
Term* per day. flm4&

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there onewhich it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,above all, by the venereal infection. 'What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending “ from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ;** indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him -who says, «I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children.**

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from- scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructivediseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from ol
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER’S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill- of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is con

„

biried from the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Eruptive
and Skin Diseases, {3t. Anthony’s Fire,
Rose, or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules,
Blotches, Blains and Boils, Tumors, Tbtteb
and Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm,
Rheumatism, Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, and,
indeed, all Complaints arising from Vitia-
ted or Impure Blood. The popular belief
in “ impurity of the blood ’* is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this'Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Rot only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints : Costive*
ness, Heartburn, Headache arising from disordered
stomach, -Vausea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction of the Boieels, Flatulency , Loss of Appe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the relief ofConsumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and bo nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
everv section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly'known, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues arc known, tne
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that arc incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO., Phlladolpuia.
CHARLES A. lIKINITSII, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. 60 North Queen street, Lancaster

and by all Druggists in the country. [may 3 ly 16

PUBLIC SALE.—On TUESDAY, the
27ib day of DECEMBER. 1859, tho subscriber will of-

fer at public sale, at tho public bonne of Henry Rush, at
Drumoro Centre. Drumoro township, Lancaster county, the
following tracts of land, lying in said township :

No. 1. A TRACT OF CHKSNUT SPROUT LAND, con-
taining 70 acres more or lees, on the “Scotland Road,”
joininglands of Cunningham Atchisonand others. Will
be sold in lots to suit purchasers.

No. 2. A TRACT OF CHKSNUT SPROUT LAND, con-
taining 25 acres more or less, on the road leading from the
Buck to Mechanics' Grove, and joining lands of William
Risk andothers.

No. 3. A TRACT OF OUESNUT SPROUT LAND, con-
taining 6 acres, near to No. 2, and joining lands of Peter
Cornelius and others.

• No. 4. A TRACT OF CHESNUT SPROUT LAND, con-
taining4 acres more or less. joiningNo. 3.

No. 5. A TRACT OF CHKSNUT SPROUT LAND, con-
taining 45 acres moro or less, joining lands of John Hast-
ings and others.

No. G. A TRACT, NEARLY ALL CHESNUT BPROUT
LAND, containing 109 acres, joinlQg lands ofJohn Barclay,
Phelt Gobble and others, with Fishing Creek running
through it,affording a most desirable mill-site In a neigh-
borhood where there would bo no competition.

Any of these tracts can be bought at private sale, ifap-
plied for prior to the day of sale.

Any person wishing to view any of the above tracts will
please call upon Isaac Rogers, at Conowingo Furnaoe.

Sale to commonce at 10 o’clock, A. H.
Attendance will be given and terms of sale made known

JAMES M. HOPKINS.
[Examiner, and Union copy.] ta 42

PUBLIC SALE.—On THURSDAY, the
15ib day ofDECEMBER, 1859, the subscriber will of-

fer at public sale, at the public bouse of Aothony Baldwin,
in the village of New Providence, Lancaster county, the
following described tracts of laud, lying in Eden township,
bounded by lands late of John Bossier, doceased. Henry
Breneman, Benjamin Groff and others, now In the occu-
pancy of Benjamin Myers, viz :

No. 1. A Tract of Limestone Land, in a good state of
cultivation, containing 100 ACRES more or less, on gwit
which is erected a two-story STONE DWELLING
HOUSE, a Stoue Wash House, and large Barn. £&

No. 2. A Tract of Laod. in excellent order and well wa-
tered, containing 60 ACRES more or less, on which is
erected a oneand a half story TENANT HOUSE.

No. 3. A Tract of Land, in a good state of cultivation,
containing 10 ACRES more or less, joining lands of Benja-
min Groff, and on the road leading to Brenem&n’s MUL

No. 4. A Tract of Land, highly improved, coDt&ioing 60
ACRES more or less, which will be sold either separately
in lots or together tosuit purchasers.

Also, at same time aud place, 42 ACRES of Chesnut
Sprout Land, lying along the road leading from New
Providence to the Buck Tavern, joining lands lately ocen*
pied by Daniel Lefevre, (Tanner,) and others. Will be sold
in lots tosuit purchasers.

Salo to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., on said day, when
torms will bo made known by

JAMES M. HOPKINS.
[Examiner, and Union copy.] ts 42

A RARE CHANCE.
Will be sold at public sale, in Newton Hamilton,

Mifflin county, Pa., on THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22,
1869, the f-llowing valoablo property:

Afarm of 200 ACRES, good Limestone Land, 176 acres
cleared, and is one of the best wheat and corn growing
farms in the country; 4 DWELLING HOUSES,
good BARN, sheds, Ac., excellent spring water
runs through tho kitchen. Bounded easterly by MBAHI
the Juniata river, Pennsylvania Canal and Penn- JLJkdU
sylvania Railroad, is well worth $lO,OOO, lies midway be-

tween Newton Hamilton and McVeytown, Mifflin connty,
Pa.

A farm of 170 ACRES, about 100 aeres cleared, splendid
new STONE HOUSE and good BANK BARN, abundance
of good water and timber—4 miles from Newton Hamilton,
worth $5,U00.

A beautiful BRICK DWELLING, 37 x3B, 2 stories and
basement, nearly new—lot 145x200 feet, with STABLE,
and near 200 fruit trees, a well of good water near the
kitchen door, worth $2OOO, the former residence of the sub-

A FRAME HOUSE, 20xG0, two stories and basement
arranged for 5 Shops, 1 llall, and 1 Dwelling, lot 45x60,
worth $1,500. i ®

A new STEAM GRIST AND FLOURING MILL, (the
whole or undivided half) has three rnn of burrs, 20 horse
engine,all in completo order, has a large run of custom.

A oeat BRICKDWELLING, 20x30, portico In front, lot
60x130, STABLE, Ac.* worth $l2OO.

FIVE VACANT LOTS.
1 new Pennsylvania Canal Boat, 3 Mules and fixtures

worth $l5OO will be sold cheap.
N. B.—The above Houses and Lots are all located on

Mala streot, in the flourishing village of Newton Hamilton,
Mifflin connty, Pa, which is beantifally situated on the
bauks of the Jnniata river, with the Pennsylvania Canal
and R. R. running through It. - The property is all In good
condition, and is now offered at public sale to the highest
bidder and must be sold—-the owner having removed tb
Kansas, and located permanently there, is the reason for
selling.

_

Terms will be made easy to suit the times. Persons
wishing topurchase any of the above will do well to be
at the sale on Thursday, December 22,1859,

Letters of inquiry addressed to J. K. Rhodes, Newton
Hamilton, Pa, or to Adam Harshbarger, McVeytown*, Pa,
with stamp, will be promptly answered.

SMITH.
Newton Hamilton, Mifflin connty, Pa., Nov. 3, 1869.
nov 16 ta* 44

Gas bbhnino and foki. saving.
EDWARD M. MA IfIQLE 1S

GAS BURNING COOK STOVE,
patented September 0, 1859.

This is the only real GAS BURNING STOVE
in the United States. This Stovepossesses all that
is requisite for a first class Cook Stove. DurabUi- |BV
2. economy and perfection in operation. This is •e only self-cleaning and Gas-burning Stove in the market.

j&»Call and examine only at aianigldt Swve
Ko. 009 MarketStreet, above 9th, Northtide, Philadelphia,

isp* Also, a large assortment of SilvsPa Gag-Burning
parlor Stores, wpZiwaw

OVERLAND CALIFORNIA MAIL.
THE SURVIVORS OP THE MOUNTAIN MEADOW

MASSACRE—THE MISSOURI GOLD FIELD.
St. Louis, Dec. 1.

* The Overland mail from San Francisco on
the 11th ult., passed "Warsaw, 218 miles west
of St. Louis last evening, but there beiug no
key to the express or mail bags at that point,
the summary of California Dews for the as
sociated press could not be obtained and
telegraphed as was intended;
. Dr. Forney, Superintendent of Indian
affairs in Utah, has arrived with the remain-
ing two survivors of the Meadow massacre,
who served as witnesses in the investigation

. made into the affair.
Further intelligence with reference to the

discoveries of gold in the South East part of
Missouri confirms the previous reports.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Sufferers wltli Diseases of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel. Dropsy, Weaknesses, 4c., read the
adverrismont in another column, headed “Helmbold’s
Gennine Preparation.” nhv 23 ly 45

To Consumptives.-- The advertiser
having been restored to tieal-h in a few week*, by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severu Lung Affection, and that dread disease. Consump-
tion, —is auxioui to make known tohis fellow sufferers the
meausofcuie. To all who desire it he will send a copy
of the prescription used {fret of charge.) with directions

-for preparing and uring the same, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, <£c. The
only object of the advertiser in sending the prescription is
to benefit the afflicted, and he hopes every sufferer will
try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may
prove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription will
please address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

cct 25 8t 41] Wiiliamsbargh, Kings co., N. Y.

®*Purify the
MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX RITTERS.

Free from all Mineral Poisons.
In cases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy, or Eruptions of the

Skin, the operation of the Life Medicines is truly astonish-
ing, often removing, in a few days, every vestige of these
loatbsnra diseases, by theirpurifying effects on the blood.
Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles,

and in short, mostall diseases, soon yield to their cura-
tive properties. No family should be without them, as by
their timely use much sufferingand expense may be saved.

Prepared by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D., New York,
and for sale by all Druggists. [nov 8 ly 43

Knickerbocker hi agazine
FIFTY-FIFTHVOLUME.

LOUIS GAYLORD CLARK. DR- JAMES O. NOYES,
EDITORS.

The present number closes the fifty-fourth volume of
tbs Knickerbocker, and while we thank our patrons for
their past favors, we shall strive to increase their number
by redoubled care and effort in every djpartment of the
Magazine. We expect in our next number to be able to
announce a series of article? on Popular Astronomy, by
the most distinguished writer upon that science in the
land. ‘Stories and Pictures' of the Hudson will be com-
pleted during the year, and the two volumes will contain
the best sketches, tales poems, etc-, that can be procured
for the entertainment of our readers.

PREMIUM FOR 1860.
In order to Increase thealready large circulation of the

Knickerbocker, we publish this month a eplendid tine
engraving of Frith’s picture of * Merry-Making iu the
Olden Time,’ which we shall present exclusively to the $3
subscribers to the Magazine for 1860, whether old or new.
The sabject represents the pastimes of our ancestors, and
is eminently of a genial, domestic character. The plato,
engraved in England at an expense of 2000 dollars, is
entirelynew, measures twenty-five by nineteen and a half
Inches in tize. contains thirty-Dine figures, and Is beyond
comparison the finest work of the kind ever offered as a
premium in this country.

‘The engraving of Frith’s picture of Merry-Making in
the Olden Time, represents the humors of an English holi-
day in the county inthose good old times when the men
wore cocked-bats and knee-breeches, and the women stays
and hoops—a costume not essentially differing from the
corset and crinoline of the present day. Almost in tbe
centre ot tbe pictureand a little to the back-ground is a
country dance on the green, with a hard-featured fiddler
perched on a high seat, and another mu-.ician in a tie-wig
standing by him, playing with all their might. On the
right two bouncing girlsare gaily palling toward the dance
a gray-taaired man, who seems vainly to remonstrate that
bis • dancing days are over,’ while a waggish little child
pashes him forward from behind, greatly to theamusement
of his spouse, who is still sitting at the tea-table, from
which be has been dragged. On the left, under a magnifi-
ceut spreading oak. sit the 'squire and bis wife, whom a
countryman withhis hat off is respectfully inviting to take
part in the dance. To the left of the ’squire is a young
couple on the grass, to whom a gipsy with an infant on her
shoulder is telling their fortune. Over the shoulders' of
this couplers seen a group engaged in quoit playiug, and
back of the whole is a laods<-ape of gentle slopes and
copses. The picture has the expressionof gnyety through-
out and tbe eugraving is splendidly executed. It is fresh
from the burin of Hull, not having yet been published in
England.’

TERMS.—Twenty-five cents per number, or $3 per an-
num, in advaoce; two copies $5; three copies $6. The
postage ou the Magazine (twenty-four cents per annum) to
be paid in all cases at the office where it is received.

SSj~ To every $3 subscriber for 1860, inclosing twelve
cents extra in stamps, will be seot, free of postage, a copy
of the new and splendid engraving ‘ Merry-Making in
the Olden Time.’ Whoever shall send ns the names of five
$3 subscribers, and stamps, ($15.60,) will receive the
Koickerboker for one year and the Engravinggratis.
CLUB RATES FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

KNICKERBOCKER: THE CHEAPEST EVER OFFER-
ED IN THE COUNTRY.
The Knickerbocker and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, Times,

News, Eveuiog Post, or American Agriculturalrlst.|s3.
The Knickerbocker and N. Y. Independent, N. Y. Evan-

gelist, or Christian Advocate and Journal, (all new sub-
scribers.) $3.50.

The Knickerbocker and N. Y. Observer, Home Journal,
Ballou’s Pictorial. Harper’s Weekly, (new subscribers.) or

auy of the $3.00 Magazines or Reprints of Foreign Periodi-
cals, (new subscribers.) $4 00.

Any Club subscriber remitting us $1.12 in addition to
the above rates will get, free of postage, a copy of ‘ Merry-
Making in the Oldeu Time.’ Families by uniting in these
clubs can procure the best Magazine, the host Newspaper,
and the best Engraving of the yearat less than half the
ordinary price. 1

The Knickerbocker is furnished to teachers, postmasters,
and all periodicals and joarnals, at- tbe club-rate of $2 &

year. Booksellers and Newsmen will learn the price per
hundred, etc., on application to the publisher.

AGENTS ARK WANTED in every part of the country,
tocanvass for the Magazine and Engraving. Back num-
bers and bound volumes on hand.

JOHN A. GRAY, Publisher,
16 1 18 Jacob Street, New York.
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FOR BALE.—a handsome little Farm,
or 2S ACR&S, sitQHtHi in Cecil county. Maryland, one*

fourth ofa mile from tbo Pennsylvania Bide, on the road
leadingfrom New London X Road? to Eltetcn; is a hi.h
and hetlthy situation, commanding a b.autifnl view ot
tho surrounding country; is in a good state of cultivation,
well watered, and fencing good. The. buildings p •,

consist ofa new BRICK IIODSE.contoiniugelght. ft.
rooms with ball on the first finor. with water ||a=l
running into it; and porch 12 feet wide, with iK l I
necessary out buildings. For terms, Ac-, apply to

GEORGS ALEXANDER,
on the premises.dec 6 3dj 47]

STATE OPTHE LANCASTER COUNTY
BANK. THURSDAY MORNING, DEO. isU 185H.

Bills Discounted
Bonds and Mortgages.

$425,133 18
23.900 00
12,744 93

U. S. 6 per cent. Treasury Notes.
Gold and Silver
Cash due from other Banks
Notes and Chbck6 of other Banks.

115.604 65
28,043 29
31.395 20

$692,826 25
Due Depositors. $104,335 80
Notes InCirculalion .. 239.755 00
Dividends Unpaid

„
2 652 33

Due toBanks,. 45.209 R 7
Due Commonwealth of Poona 2,715 925897,69 S 77

> $295,127 48
Capital Stock, $269,015 00

Lancaster City, ss:
Before me, J. C. Van Camp, an Alderman of the City of

Lancaster, personally appeared W. L. Peiper, Cashier of
the Lancaster County Bank, who being duly sworn, doth
say, that the foregoing statement Is correct, to the best of
his knowledge and belief

W. L. PRIPER, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed, December Ist, 1859, coraro.
dec 6 It 47] J. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undersign-
ed Auditor appointed todistribute the balance remain*

ing in the bands of William Wnrmley and Benjamin
Minnich.administrators of the estate of Michael Hinnieh,
late of Conoy twp.. deceased, to and among those legally
entitled thereto, will sit for that purpose on TUESDAY,
DECEMBER 27th, at 10 o’clock, A. M., in Library Room
of the Court House, in the Citv of Lancaster. .

A. SLAYMAKER,
dec 6 4t47] Auditor.

ES TA T E OF FRANCIS KEENAN,
late of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—Letters of

administration on the above estate haring bean granted
to tbe undersigned, all persons haring claims or demands,
'trill present them duly authenticated for se'tlement, and
those indebted will make payment without delay to

nor 15 7t* 44]
JANE M. KEENAN.

Administratrix.

Estate of jacob axe, lAte of
CzemarvoQ township, Lancaster county,, deceased.—

Letters testamentary on the above estate having been
issued to the undersigned: All persons having claims or
demands will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment, and those indebted will make payment without delay
to George Axe, in Churchtown.

nov 15 6t* 44]

GEORGE AXE,
SAMUEL HAWKINS,

Executors.

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE.—Henry Imlioff,
of East Ilempfield township, Lancaster couuty, hav-

ing made a voluntary assignment of all his estate, real,
personal and mixed.f-to the subscriber, for the benefit of
bis creditors, said assignment being executed November
2nd, 1859. Notice is hereby given to all persons indebted
to said Assignor, to make paymcut immediately, and those
having claims will present them withoutdelay to the un-
dersigned, at his law Office, No. 13 North Duke street,
Lancaster. HIRAM B. SWARR,

dov 8 6t 43 Assignee.

Estate of soieon swisher,late
of Colerain township, deceased.—Letters testamentary

on the above estate having been issnedto the undersigned :
All persons having claims or demands will present them
duly authenticated for settlement, and those indebted will
make payment withoutldelay to

PENNINGTON MOORE,
DAVID MILLER,

nov 8 6t 42] Executors, Colerain twp.

Estate of samuel boon, late
of Salisbury township, Lancaster county, deceased.—

Letters testamentary on the above estate having been is-
sued to the undersigned, all persons having claims or de-
mands will present them, duly authenticated for settle-
ment, and those Indebted will make payment without de-
lay to FRANKLIN HOMSHER,

oct 25 7t 41

Executor.
MARGARET JANE BOON,

Executrix.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—The undersigned, Assignee of

Henry Irahoff. will sell by public vendue, at the public
house at Jacob Swarr, in the village ot Petersburg, Lancas-
tercounty, on WEDNESDAY, the2Lat day of DECEMBER,
A. D., 1859, the following valuable (assigned) real estate,
viz:

No. 1. A LOT OR PIECE OP GROUND, rituated in the
village of Pe-er*dmrg in East Hempfleld township,.Lancas-
ter county, containing in front, on the east side of the
Plank road or Turnpike, about 158 feet, and extending
eastward of-that width about 133 feet, then widening on
the north to the widthof about 202 feet to East street, on
which It fronts about 271 feet, making the whole depth
from snid Turnpike about 404 feet, to a'public alley.—
Bounded ou the north by property and ground of Wm.
Muliin and East street, and on the east and south by pub-
lic alleys. The improvements ou which are a large two-
storied (modern style) BRICK DWELLING a—j
HOUSE with back building, a one-story Brick
Warehouse and Oißce, also fronting on said ISagl
Turnpike; a one-story BRICK DWELLING JuJUbL
HOUSE, fronting on said East street; an old LOG DWELLr
ING HOUSE, and two Stables and other out-bulldings,and
two wells of water.

This property will be sold in the whole or in lots to suit
purchasers.

No. 2. A LOT OR PIECE OP GROUND, situated on the
north side of said East street, in said village, containing
about 196 feet in front on said Btreet, and extending in
depth abont 210 feet. Bounded on the east, north and
west by public alleys, with a number of Apple and other
fruit trees thereon. The grave-yard on south-east corner
will be reserved.

Tbis lotwill bo sold in the whole or several lots, as de-
sired by purchasers.

No. 8. A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, on the west side
of said Turnpike, in said village, containing in front, on
said Turnpike,abnnt 22 feet, and extending westward of
that width about 85 feet, then widening on the north to
the width of about 37 feet, of which width it extends
furtherwestward about 125feet toa public alley. Bounded
on the south and west by public alleys, and ou the north
by ground of David Gechenour and the public * "

square. The improvements on the lotare a two-
story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, (now occn- laggl
pled by Dr. 8. Parker,) Stable and other buildings. JaAaJ-

No. i. A LOT OK PIECE OF GROUND, od thanorthaide
of the Columbia road, in said village, containing about 93
feet in front on said road, and extending northward in
depth about 200 feet. Bounded on the east by property of
Mrs. Bostick, on the north by a public alley, and on the
west by property of Thomas Devert. The improvements
on this lot are a one-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Stable and other buildings, and a well of water.

No. 5. A. LOT OF GROUND, on the south side of said
Turnpike, in said village, containing in front, on said
Turnpike, about 56 feet, and in depth southwardabout 200
feet Bounded on the east and south by public alleys, and
on the west by ground of John B. Landis.

Persons desirous of viewing any of the above-described
properties, prior to the day of sale, will please call on John
G. Imhoff, residing on No. 1.

Sale to commence at I o’clock, P. M„ when attendance
ill be given and terms made known by

H. B. SWARR,
Assignee of Henry Imhoff. -nov 22 ts 45J


